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THIRD SCHEDULE 
MAXIMUM RETAIL PRICES OF MEAT TO WmcH THIS ORDER APPLIES 

THE maximum retail prices of meat of the kinds, grades, and descriptions specified in the Second Schedule shall, for each meat pricing 
district, be the basic retail prices for those kinds, grades, and descriptions plus or minus per pound the amounts specified hereunder: 

I I 

Veal, Beef, Pork, Lamb, Mutton, 
First Beef, Second First First 

I 

Mutton, Second 
Name of Meat Pricing District and First and and and Hogget• First and 

Second Grade Third Second Second Grade* Third 
Grades Grades Grades Grades Grades• 

d. d. d. d. d. d. d. d. 
North Auckland .. . . . . .. - 2 - 1 - 2 + 3 Nil + l Nil + 3 
Auckland .. .. .. . . . . - 4 - 1 - 1 + I + l Nil - 1 + 1 
South Auckland .. .. . . .. - 4 - 3 - 3 + 2 Nil Nil Nil + l 
Gisborne and Hawke's Bay .. .. .. + 3 - 3 - 4 + l Nil - 2 - 1 Nil 
Taranaki . . .. . . . . .. - 1 - 3 - 3 Nil Nil - 2 - 2 - 1 
Wanganui .. .. . . . . .. + 3 - 3 - 4 + l Nil - 2 - ] Nil 
Manawatu . . . . .. . . .. + 3 - 3 - 4 + l Nil - 2 - ] Nil 
Wairarapa . . .. . . . . .. + 1 - 3 - 3 Nil + 1 - 2 - 1 Nil 
Wellington . . .. . . . . .. + 3 - ] - 4 + 2 Nil - 2 - 1 Nil 
Marlborough, Nelson, and Westland . . .. Nil - ] - 5 + 4 Nil + 1 Nil Nil 
Canterbury . . .. .. . . .. + 1 Nil - 4 + 4 - ] Nil - ] - 1 
Otago . . .. . . . . . . - 3 - 2 

I 
- 5 + 4 - 2 - ] - 3 Nil 

Southland . . . . . . . . .. - 3 - 1 - 4 + 4 - 2 - 1 - 3 Nil 

* Except flap chops and whole flaps which shall not exceed basic retail prices. 

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of March 1960. 

The seal of the Price Tribunal was affixed hereto in the presence of-

[L.s.] 

(I. and C.) 

Boundaries of County of Cook, Ormond Rid,ing of County of 
Cook, County of W aikohu, and Kanakanaia Riding of 
County of Waikohu Defined 

PURSUANT to section 18 of the Counties Act 11956, the 
Secretary for Internal Affairs hereby defines, as set out ,in 
the Schedule hereto, the boundaries of the County of Cook, 
the Ormond Riding of .the County of Gook, ,the County of 
Waikohu, and the Kanakanaia Riding of the County of 
Waikohu, the ,previous boundaries having been altered by 
Order in Council made on the 30th day of September 1959 
and published in Gazette, 1 October 1959, No. 59, page ,1383. 

SOHBDULE 
BOUNDARIES OF COUNTY OF CooK 

ALL that area in the Gisborne 1and Ha,wke's lBay Land Dis
tricts bounded by a line commencing at a point on the mean 
high-water mark of the sea at the north-eastern corner of part 
Takararoa Block (l[).1P. 1759, Napier Registry) in Block XIll, 
Paritu Survey District, and proceeding north-westerly generally 
along the north-eastern boundary of the land shown on D.1P. 
1759 aforesaid and its production across the "Wharerata
Opoutama !Road, and again along the north-eastern boundary 
of that land and its production to the middle of the Waiau 
River, up .vhe middle o,f that river to a point in line -with tihe 
south-western boundary -of part Lot 6, D.P. 1026 (Gisborne 
Registry), to and along that boundary, its production across 
the Gisborne-Napier Railway, again along that boundary, :the 
western 'boundaries of part J..;ot 6, part I.Jot 1, D.iP. 23,15, to 
the south-eastern side of the Gisborne-Wair:oa via Morere 
State Highway No. 49, and along a right line to the inter
section of the north-eastern boundary of Section 4, Block X[, 
Nuhaka North Survey District, with the north-west side of 
that highway, along that roadside to the southernmost corner 
of Section 4 aforesaid, along its south-western boundary, 
along the eastern side of a public road to the westernmost 
corner of Section 1,1, lBlock X'I, Nuhaka North 'Survey Dis
trict, along the· production of the last-preceding roadside to 
the middle of the Nuhaka River, up the midd'le of that river 
and ,of the IPuninga Stream to the south-western iboundary .of 
part Okahu Block, along '!!hat ,boundary, the south-western 
boundary of part Maraetaha 2c, its production acros•s Tarewa 
Road, the south-western boundary of part 2c aforesaid, the 
south-western boundary of Section 3R, Block WI, Nuhaka 
'North Survey (District, again along the south-western boundary 
of part 2c to the north-eastern corner of Section 1, Block 
VI, Nuhaka North Survey District, along the south-eastern , 
southern, and north-weste'fn boundaries of said Section I , 
along the south-western boundaries of part Maraetaha 2c, 
part Lots 2 and 1, D.,P. 2796, to Trig. Station J (1Pukehoe); 
thence south-westerly generally along the south-eastern boun
daries of part Nuhaka 2B 2A 2 to Trig. Station FX (1Puke
ronui), along the north-eastern and south-eastern boundaries 
of other part Nuhaka 2B 2A 2, the south-western boundaries 
of Nuhaka 2B 2A 1, 2B 2F, to the northern side of Mangapahi 
Road, a'long that roadside to the eastern boundary of part 
Lot 2, D.iP. 11401; thence north-westerly generally along the 
eastern boundaries of parts Lots 2 and 1, D.P. 1401, the 
production of the last-mentioned boundary across Waingake 
Mangapoike Road and again along the _eastern boundary of 
part Lot 1 aforesaid, the eastern boundary of part Mangaipoike 
A as shown on iD.P. 1407 to the middle of ,the Maingapoike 
River, down the middle of that river, up the middle of the 
Mangarangiora Stre·am to a ,point in line with the north
western boundary of Mangapoike 2F, to and along ,the said 
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boundary to connecting point F 4 •on the nortih-west boun
dary of 1Mangapoike 2F, along a right line to connecting 
point K on the north-western ,boundary of pant Mangapoike 
2o, a'long that boundary to the south-eastern corner of Lot 5, 
D.P. 1939, along the south-eastern and generally northerly 
boundaries of said Lo,t 5, the north-western boundaries of 
Lot 4, l[).P. 1938, to the eastern boundary of part 'Mangapoike 
2A 2, along ,that boundary 1and its ,production across the 
Gisborne·-Napier via Hangaroa State Highway :No. 25 and 
again a long the eastern boundary of 1Mangapoike 2A 2 and 
its produotion to the middle of the Hangaroa River, up the 
middle of the Hangaroa River to a point in .line with the 
north-western boundary of Section 2, Block XiIV, Hangaroa 
Survey District, to and along that boundary, the north-eastern 
boundary of Tauwharetoi 3B 1, the north-eastern and nortih
western boundaries of Tauwharetoi 4B to the ,south-eastern 
corner ·of Section ,1,1, ,Block IX, IHangaroa Survey 'District, 
along the generally eastern boundary of 1Section 1,1 ,to the 
intersection ·of the sO'Uth-west side ,of Bushy Knoll Road with 
the boundary between Sections 1,1 and 10, the production of 
that common boundary to the noruh-eastern side of Bushy 
Knoll Road, along that roadside and the generally eastern and 
northern boundaries of Section 10 aforesaid, to and along the 
north-eastern side of Bushy Knoll Road and its production 
to the middle· of ,the Hangaroa Junction - Watkaremoana 
Road, along the middle of ·that road to a point in line with 
the eastern boundary of Section 1, Block VIII, Tua'hu Survey 
District, to and a}ong thM boundary and the northern boun
daries of Sections 1 and 3, Block ViJII, Tuahu Survey District, 
to the easternmost corner of Lot 21, D .IP. 1951, along the 
north-eastern boundary of ,that lot, its production across 
Papuni-Ruakituri Road and again along the generally north
eastern boundaries of Lot 21, the eastern and northern 
boundaries of part Lot 24, D .IP. 11950, the northern boundary 
of -part Lot 23, D.P. 119152, the eastern boundary of \State 
Forest No. 9'1 to the middle of the Kiwhara Stream; thence 
down the middle of that stream and the Hangaroa River to 
the middle of a public road, northerly generally along ,the 
middle of that road and Mutuera Road to a point in line 
wi th the north-eastern boundary of 'Lot 1,1, D .P. 1505; thence 
easterly generally to and along 1that boundary, the northern 
boundary of S:G.R. 76 and of Section 15, Block XJII, Ngatapa 
Survey District, the north-western and north-eastern boun
daries of Hangaroa-Matawai B 4B, across the Taumata ,Road, 
again along the said north-eastern boundary of B 4B, the 
abutmelllt of a public road, again a}ong the said north-eastern 
boundary to the southernmost corner of part 1Lot 2, D .iP. 
1128, along the south-eastern boundary of ,that lot and its 
producti:on across uhe Taumata Road, again along the south
eastern boundary of ,part Lot 2 and its production to the 
middle of the Wharekopae River, down the middle of the 
said river, to the middle of the Wharekopae Main Highway 
and dong the middle of that highway to a point in tine· with 
the south-eastern boundary of Section 5, Block X, Waikohu 
Survey District, ,ro and along rha:t boundary, the north-eastern 
boundaries of said Section 5 and of Section 2, Block X , 
Waikohu 'Survey District, the north-western boundary of 
Section 3, Block X, Waikohu 'Survey District, and its pro
duction to the middle of a public road, along the middle of 
that road to a point in line with 'the generally south-western 
boundary of Lot 5, D.'P. 2272, to and along that boundary 
and the wes,tern boundary of the said !]jot 5 to its northern
most corner; t hence generally south-easterly along the north
eastern boundaries of the said Lot 5 and of Lo't 6, D .P. 
2272, the abutment of a public road, again a}ong the north
eastern bo-undary of Lot 6, the north-eastern boundary of 


